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 _.Ju&a..iC .... k:mr::r...uJ~au..DL--------, Maine 
Date June 22th . 1940 
J~:!fh Arthur Bolduc 
St reet Address 
City or Town _____ __.S_k..,1 ... nn.-..e .... r_ ... M.,.a ... 1 .... n .... e.._ _____________________ _ 
How long in United States Nineteen Years How long in Maine Nineteen Yrs , 
Boru iu __ L_ak_ e_ M_e_g=-an_ t_i_c_ F_r_o~n_t ~e~h~a~c:;.___~C~an~a~d~a6.-__ Date of Birth__Jul_y 2 7 th . 1904 
If married, how many children Y_e_s~;~ O~n_e _________ Occupation Section Man 
Name of employer _ _,Q..._.a ..... n~a ..... d...... i_.e .... n......_P~s .... c..... 1 .. f .... i,__c...__~R .... µB ........ --- ---- -----
( Present or Last ) 
Montreal Canada 
Address of employer 
English -------Speak ___ Y....,e"'-"s..,_ _____ Read _ __ -Y~e~s~ - - Write 
French Yes II Yes II Ye s 
II 
Other languages ------------------------
H aveyou madeapplicationforcitizenship? Yes. J@...EL_lBtb.1940 Fira..t_ Papers_ 
----Ye S---
Yes 
Have you ever had military service ? ---~N=o~ · ------------------
----
If so, where ? when ? 
IEOfrYca • r,.o. Ju L 9 1940 
